
NOTIOI
North CaroHa. Randolph County. In
ie Huperler Cur before the Clerk.
W P. Woo ana B. M. pleroe, Adnars.

'of Robert Wood. eoed. v, Mweui

TMe'onJnt, atraatus Pierce, Hanry
Pierce, Janette Green or her unknown
helra at law. Bert Gilbert an" the otba
unknown heir, at law t EuKenla allfcer
the unknown heli at law of Kufua

food. Turner Barria Jerome Harris an
7ullua Harrla, the unknown helra at
Uw of nufua Harrla, tiray Carter an
John Carter or their unknown helra at
law. If (hey be dead. wUI take aetlee
that an action entitled aa above haa
been commenced a the Superior Court

f Randolph County to have a ll ac-

count and eettlemnt ef the eatato
Robert Wood, deoeaaed. In which the
aid defendants are n'cesaary Partl;

and the cald detendanta will further tk
notice that they are required to eppar
at the office of Yf. C. Hammond, Clark
of the Superior Court of nandolph coua
ty. In the court heuae at Aaheboro N.
C. on Hie lath day of December. 112
and answer or demur to the Petition
In aald cauae or the plaintlffa will ap-
ply to the court for the relief demanded
la aald comprint,

Thla the th day of November. 11I
W. C. HAMM6ND.
Clerk Superior Court

NSTIce
Havlnc qualified aa administratrix on

i cmot. or 3 r Stroud, deceased.
before W. C. Hammond, Clerk of th
Superior Court of ltandolph County, an
kArson havlnor claims aralnBt aald ea--

JAJISSS1 oTr b.f.r.
the 1st day of 1913, or thla

&7JrJR owinV aald ...
'Sr.V Will roroe forward and make

"ThU 9th gBBlfiTIBdaT o7
8TROITD

.

Admlnlatrat.lx ef J. C. roud.jeod.
" MOWCB

North Carotlsa. Randolph coun-

ty, ia the Saperior Court.
Sarah Lowdermllk t al tb. Mag

gl9 wuii".The defendant above named wi
fjivo notice that aa action entitled
as abovo baa keen commenced 1

the superior court of Randolph coum

ty to sell certain timbers t0 raise
astets and for partition; and the

aid defendant will further take
notice that she Is required to ap-r- ar

at. that office of the clerk of
ttie superior court fer Randolph
aounty, fon the th day of Decem-

ber 1912. and answer or demur to
the complaint in said actloa, or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in said corn--
Dial nt.

This7th dar Of November, 1912.
W. C. HAMMOND.

Clerk Superior Ceurt Raadoloh C

NOTICE
Having qualified as Extr so the

state of M. G. Buie. deceased, be- -

tfre W. C. Hammosd, clerk of the
uperior court of Randolph county

... iiBuinv claims Strains
said eBtate are sotifled to present
tt.om to the umderslgned, duly veri
fied, on or before the 14th day oi
November, 1913, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery;

and all persons owing Bald estate
will come forward and make Imme-

diate settlement.
This 7th day ef November, 1912.

j. T. Btlli, Kxtr.

Notice of Laud Sale.
,..... n,,.or VfOled in

the by utcite rei.nerd i
ut i rocetdinus entitled "A.A.

Scott aunir., J. T. Scott, deed. V.
Mancy sicott et al," lu theSupe--
riur Cou.t of Randolph county ,1 will,, - -- i... . ,,.. ..iirtell at PUL1C aucuvu -

Louse door in Ashtboro, N. C, on

the 4th d y of January, 1913, at 13
clock M., the fol.owing lands situ

ate In Kaniseur, N. C, bounded as
7i,,. .i. KninnlnK a t a
1.. ' i ci,,mi,in Mfir Co.'a
cornerTnd runs east to R.A.Smith's

thence south to K.IX- - w. currier, ..
A. Smiths S. W. corner; tnenoe

, . urnwh I..,ttorlrdi N. W. cor
lOUtn to D. W- -

Caddell s N. E. corner : thence north
1 west Wltn B. w. aauu uuw

to Columbia Mf. Co.'a line; thanCSn,.r, with rnlumhl Mfa- - CO 'S

Une to the beginning, containing

Terms Of . One-tm- CSSn,
upon a credit of six months,riTt.lJ .hZrTin- - being given

Cor, deferred payments to bear Inter
j .t l- -l Jt. from 1t of aaha.

This Nor, 0. IBlsV
au owii,

Admr. I. T. Bcott, deed.

vonca.
Havlns; qaalinad as admr. on the

state ot H. u. roser. oecesaea, os--
lure vt .u.nauaiuvsiu, viera ut ius am
perior Court of Randolph county,
all senwna ha4na- clatma aralnat

aid estate are aotifled to present
them to the nadarslgned, duly verl- -

f'ed, on or Deiora the 30th day or
isovember 1811, or this notice will
tie nlea 'e In bar of their twenvanr!
and nil persons owing said estate
will conie forward and make imme- -
dtate se tlement,

K. I CAUSEY. Admr.
Thl2 sth day of Nov., 1912,

NCTT5 OP JjlJfD SAfiE
Ty v'rtue of the powers vested

In the undersigned by decree render
d in the special proceed In rs en- -

titled "In re Mollle Wall et &." in
tne superior court of Rnndolph
cnunty, 1 will sell at public auction
at the court rrrse door.lr aVeboro

MyH?i
jannary, 1913, at 12 o clock

..,7 ' vJLJii;B.r;"i."8. '
county as follows, to--

nitg east 6 chains and 82 links to
a stone, thence south 14 2 degree
wert 1 chain and 42 links to a
stone,
thence down
ginning,
or less, known as lot 1

Terms of sale: d cash,
the open a credit of sis
months, approved security being

Annual Btateanent of County Oom- -
A mlsolonera.

H. T. Cavlnees. 15 days at
tendance $30.00
day attendance) bd. health. 4.00

Cutting up stills . ... 1.00
Ex. meeting St. Asso. Comra 18.3'.
Cutting up stills.. , ,. 2.00
Inspecting brlgde ... 200

Total all'd H. T- - Carlness. .$57.35
W. T. FcukImm, 18 ds. at. .$28.00
Traelled 44 miles at Bo 22.10
1 day member Equli. Bd.... 2.01
Inspecting bridge and mileage 3.39
Kx. meeting State Aseo Com ll-T-

Inspecting bridge 2.00

Total all'd W. T. Fouihee. ,$7C.l
B. F. Bulla, att'd. 20 days.. $40.00
1 day attd. Euqls. Bd 2.00
Inspecting bridge and m'lleag 2.80
Traelled 218 miles at Sc.. 10.88

Total allowed B. F. BuUa.$55.0
Recapitulation.

H. T. Caylness.... .. ... ..$57.35
W. T. Foushee 79.19
B. F- - Bulla '. 65.60

Total $192.14
Number of regular meetings. .. .12
Number special meetings canvass

ing election returns and two-da- y

sessions t

Total number days In sesion..2d

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
County of Randolph.

I, Geo. T. Murdock, Clerk to the
Board of County Commilsloners of
said county, do hereby certify that
the foregoing Is a correct of
the amounts audited and allowed by
the said board to the members there
of for the year ending November 30,
1912. GEO. T- - MURDOCK,

Clerk to Board.

NOTICE

Randolph County, In

Stratford by her next friend
P. A. Mendenhail, Minnie mrairoro,
Geo L. luinnell, Zula Ivonnell, P. A.
Mendenhail. juar.lerle Mendenl.all, et al,
va. Robert L. Stratford, et al.

The defendant above nmaed will take
notice that an action entitled aa above
naa been commenced In the
Court of nandolph County for the aale

t he la required to apnear at the
cfi.ffi of the Clerk of the Superior Court

n tho ili day of December, 1P12, nt
the court house In Aslieboro, North Car-
olina, and answer or demur to the com-
plaint In said action, or the plalntirf
win apply to the court for the relief
demanded In aald complaint.

Thla the Ith day er November, 1912.
W. C. HAMMOND,
Clei k Superior Court

Mortgage Sale,

By virtue of the power contained
in the mortgage deed executed by
T. P. Rnhhina and Emnu Hnhhlna
his wife. u. the undesigned, which
mortgage deed is recorded in the
Register's office of Randolph coun- -
ty in Book 141, page 241, I shall
sell at public auction to the highest
blildor fnr cniih nt tha enllrt hnlltu.-- --

door In Randolph county on Sntur- -
day, the 11th day of January, 1918,
at 12 o'clock M., the following de- -
acnoea real esiaie in oae ree
township, Randolph county, begin- -
nlng at a stone. Lamb's corner and
running thence north on Lamb's Una

Par Chains to a Stake, the
a ih .mv" " T .

v"ncw west uu iu nuw oi oui.c;
' ',.....corner, thence south oa Coltrano a

llrA Am CA itKalna (a nrmtm V

"T, . "!fu
Chams and tO links to a Stoma. US

?.r.lot! ,Tt"A5e5 ti 7?--
--chnolhousa

beginning,
ja. one hundj Uli ninety -

iT.tCPM aia thafW. H'.0,JV'
Uvea. Said sals aaade to satUfy
..Id nnrttiM.

This Dscwmker llta, 1111.
BITK W. LAUGHLIN,

MortgaaTaa,

IiAXD UAIM
yUtmt) tJ( fw4r TMtaa m

. sa erssr oc tae superior
SwUPt af Randolph esnt la th
saeelal frooeedisc aaUtU4 C.
Weod wt al vs. Oora lloLeoa et si,

l"" " """"'i. ".,,higheat bidder at publio auction,
th following described real

FlrBt tracVA ,tr"t ' Und ,oa
' B " " "Pica at a ftc.v ''unierly a Spanish

oak, runmrg north (1 poh
post oak, tlericc east 7 2 poles to a

hickory, bounded by Marshallmq. hc0 finuth 112 nolw to
.'M i., if wmii'i u Hn- -

thence with the said line to tne
h'nning, containing 74 a.r.s n.o!e
or less.

Stcond tract: Beginning at
rock. formerly 'a Spanks ak near
,h i,uA i,,.ni, the said Hill
wood s corner; there west 92
poles to a dogwood in the original

! thence south 28 poles to
stone near the branch In the field;
thence east distance unknown, to

oak bank of the

to the beginning containing
acres mors or less.

Terma of sale, d cash,
In three montns, ana one--

given for deferred payments, the third in six title to
to bear interest at the legal talned till all the purchase la

rate from day of sale. PW.
' This December , 1912. This Nor- - 18 11.

0. Commissionarl . J. A-- 8PENCB, Commr.

WEAK MAN RECIPE FREE
Any man wha aunVra with narreaa flaktlHv.lnM

of natural power, weak back, falllne; memory or
daSelanl aunh od. brought oa by oxceam, al
lpenin, unnatural dralna or the

youth, may out blmnelf a home wtk an aplr
pietortptlon that I will gladly sand free, lu a
plamed sealed euvelope. to any man wbo will
write lor It. Dt . S. Roblnron,

Lack Building, 4220, Detroit, Michigan.

DR. D. K. LOCKHA.RT ,

DENTIST.
ASHEBORO, N C. Phone 28

Office over the Bank. Hours
9am to 12 m. 1p.m. to 5 p m.

DR. T. F. ASHBURN,'
DENTIST.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.,

N CRandleman, - -

THE BANK OF RANDOLPH
Aahebero, N. O.

Capital and Surplus, $90,000.00
Total Assets, over 9250 000 00

With ample assets, eaperleaee and
protection, we solidlt the bastness of
'he banking and fesl safe In

saying we are prepared and willing
to extend to our customers every fa-

cility and accommodation consumes'
with safe banking.
D. B. McCrary, President.

W. J- - Armfleld,
W- J. Armfleld, Jr , Cashier-J-

D-- Ross Assistant Cash

m. C. Hammw K i ftril )

HAMMER KELU

Attorneys at Lmv

)ffice Second Door Prom Strea

Lawyers Row

NOTICE-T-

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Take notice that at the next

session of the General Assembly of
Ncrth Carolina a bill will be Intro
duced amending the charter of the
town of Asheboro and also a bill
changing the corporate limits of
said town.

This December 14, 1912.
J. A. SPENCE, Mayor.

NOTI E
HiivIpb- qtinHfl' d ntt admin rdtr on ei

itvi.fjii-- li avr. d. .i i rl. beli.re W. 0
Hiiimn n r!erk ol t lieriot court nt Ha'
cliiiph i nil p 'living C'niins aK'ain.

'ttiil t ire- ih.'in 'i 'h
1'lly ...ii or b l.,r th

iflia or tin- - ii .Hi'.' w"l bi. pi nil.

!. J?r ilr rm ve'7: I p ieoi

,n';.u,
Tin- - 2'Vi v vt nv,, HH .

1 '' A"ml' ltlrit"'

MORTGAGE SALE.
Bv vi r ii" bf thu oiw re i it n 'in tli ra

oa. d i ..x eu'.d hv K il'e. to
,d. wtiH-- m r i?ue- - i d p

hl , K. uiHt, ..ta- n Hind' il 'in cii'in v

b,. k w. p.- a 6 i h i'l - nt imiilln ai
f r nan ut Ho c u

hM.'do;;ri,',K.;," o p

h. S3rd dny of Deeember,
l!l oiocs M.,

the follow u eai in cedai
';h B('UB:yDiS'ree,. btn

nlnx at a larae pine u tbe west Mde ol (k
DiMunuIn river: thence onth cha aud 5l

llnkstoa plue: tbeuce wentSOcnalu. loa ak
me Lackey llnei thence .outa

black oak) theuce no th weit 1? M
cn8 w .aBwnodl ,heuM no t icii. and it. . t a iS a

"f s VSii tTinobcou; .omhs.
braacb r.M lUkstos poplan Ibaae aosihW
detreMealttSuinalni totae betlaalnf. OMitain- -

' " - "" '" '
veyed b BnJ. o. SoaS loTboa. Csavis. eo
ve,ed by Tbioaa oaavia (by wui) lass

""" veyek M juab
Brewer to 1. W. Blrkh UaaSJ. W.SUkkew
to Btaoom KtnleT

aid aala sdewastls'y salt awnsjate. TSIa
ssis aaaae asm or asv.

i.m. HUUit, laraaatee.

ifones.
Having qualified as administratrix

on the estate of J. C. Hammer, de-

ceased, before W- - C. Hammond.Clerk
' n Superior Court of Randolph

county 1 BhaI1 at pub0 auc.
tian . th- - hieheat bidder for cash.
on the premises on the 1 3rd day of
january 1913, the following per--
sonal property, One Su
perior wheat drill, one Superior corn

no mnn nn
waeon. one bueey. three har

rows and other farming 60
bushels of corn, 10 bushels wheat
SiX head of hogs, two mares, milch
row and set of double harness, set
of buggy harneis, lot of feed, and
household and kltchen furnlture aud
other articles too tedious to men- -

tion
All persons having claims against

sold estate are notified to present
tllem 10 lnB nnaerwgn, uuiy ven- -

on or the 20th of
1813, or this notice wril do pieanea
In bar of their recovery; and all por-- l
sons owing said estate will come
forward and make immediate settle-
ment.

This 13th day of Dec., 1912.
E. E. HAMMER, Admx.

FARM FOR SALE We have a

acres wired pasture for hogs and
cattle; weH watered. Good dwell-
ing, barn and outhouse. Fine young
orchard. For terms of aale apply to
thi undersigned. .

E. E. HAMMER and
M. E. HAMMER.

Cheeks, N. C.

trane's orlelnal thence eaat oa to a utake In ha Lack y line; tbe.oa
ft nortbw thaaldHne4.ollukatnspine:k.n..,7T ,V.,T ,t Chains to a east IS 75 liuka to the Long brsncb: thenae oa

white on the
'.brchto tT& "ranch, William Wood's llne.thence

' good farm of 72 acre, on Brush

P the various courses of the branca1 creek, one mile from Cheek s
1 acre, more sixteen SO acres cleared and improved, ' 35
No.

balance

report

Ellaabeth

Superior

estate,

months, be
priae

R. Kelly,

foliteaof

public

&

tl'.

Mouday,

tools,

GIRLS' TOMATO CLUBS.

Much Money lu Tomato Culture
Why Aot Iluve Clubs lu ltan-
dolph?

While tomato dubs are adding
Hundreds of dollars to the Income
oi counties where they are active U
ia not well to neglect them in Ran-
dolph. Our county superintendent
of education. Air. Labsiier, Mr. Co- -
Ole, the county farm demonstrator,
and M.b. Win. C. Hammer, of Ashe- -
ooro are In the begluiiiiig of an
active and aggressive eliort to es--
tablibh turuaio cluLa in this coun- -

'i'hey have taken unto them
selves the tabk to see to it that
our county keeps step in the march
ol progress.

A letter by Mrs. J. O. Boylin, In
Lno Wadesboro Messenger and In
itdligencr on a tomato club demon- -

diraacn in CauuftLa county, is both
Instructive and iutereetlng. Among
otner things she says:

"One of the most interesting Insti
lutes hold by the agricultural de
partment of North Carolina was

iu iu Catawba county. This meet
ing was held in the court house.
wulvh was tilled to overflowing with
farnies and their wives who had
jouie to hear the State lecturers.
auu, too, Mrs- - Charles McKlmmon,
ot Kaltigh, who is in charge of the
tomato clubs of the State, was to
meet her "Tomato club girls" on
this day.

ou all the streets of Newton
were girls ranging in years from
twelve to sixteen, dressed in bright
red cheese cloth. These were the
'tomato girls." In the afternoon
ne girls were grouped around some- -.

Inlnir0 frnm nlilih... imulm .'no hnil.
iuk out. 1 edsed my way in. There
wus a canner, made by a manufac-- 1

mime, juoi. ivu wiles
wmcu neia twenty-lou- r cans, tor
which they received nine dollars
tvgulaily, but from the tomato girls
teveu dollars was t le price. A boy
sixteen ytais old was demonstrating
uiti canut-r- The county collaborator
was there with her can soldering!
tools and tomatoes to assist the girls
n giving a demonstration. j

One girl 12 years lod.who was the
youngest of the tomato handed out the prizes with

240 cans up to July 15th.
The State lecturer promlised these

iirls to sell their products for them
at ten cents per can. tomato

irls had bought wrappers for their
jana. through the collaborator, with
'liefa motto printed on It, "To make
the best better." A blank was left

01 the name and number of the
;lub and the name of the canner.

"The demonstration proved that a
:ouim icial can of omaoes weighed

ounces, while a tomato
aub tan would weigh forty ounces.
Jao liau water, the other fruit. It
'.alves in good sized tomatoes to
till a can.

acre
of crnnnd! 1 tvmtnl fff Ifl Konfa
tier lu). r lor mother's .help; two
aun-- lead vof stable manure, $2. The
yi'l v.us to be allowed full market

r nay tomatoes the family
UL.cd. bhe is to have all of the pro--

ground. I'lixes were offered Ly the
ouuty and State for the girl who

jiwuvd the most from her th

aero.
Al s. MeKimmon inslilled these

prini'lples li to the 'Quality,
quantity, variety, and

CATARRH
tre by the MirvH of the UtJNry,

B. B. Yn.
twklir anltMnv fanl h.MaCh

laokar... nf .n a mrrn..
murA itk . w.ia.wi

It w

I $150.08

it

at
ot

aaaaral i

iaiaey ana
Mtioa aaaa. t kr
lag Botanis Balm B. )

I is a Qwlek, rafleaj. aaaa aat '

ear t rids the arsta mt

At (B--

a.
B tglla flood
warm, pure bloed dlreet va ke
arabied nerves aad part affssd

t catarrhal poison, giv warait
aad Just where It is seed- -
ed.and In 'his maklag a perfnc

cure of catarrh In all !

'orwia or expres-
l PKR LARQH wl

fur cure. SAMPLJB
3NTE Fit KB by
Co-- Atl. na, Ga- - Peserlbe
'miiMf nrrl free or medleol
riven. Bold by all drueelsts in Ashe- -

bore. - .
AfcrrMiig to report the pub- -

le he .ith Rervieo. nollattra is spread- -
',rr In tl United States, end in
he six verrs If hes has heen known

me".i, :,! hs claimed
lit list, tl.sn 80,000 Victims.

for the period 1907- -
tl eh-o- North Carolina

l.OCV deaths, dentj; rate
en'fi"t:'r-- pre--
In th. renter part of the

United Ptaie. I 'm sec-
ious in the Frmfh.

Children Cry

CASTOR I A

Texas Woman Saved Her

by Using Great Kidney

m. w .hn.,1 hi. viM.ro
ot age bad a very severe attack of a cannot endure the p

Fever, which left him with ter scorn of others. There are
hemorrhages the dneys. He Ufe contrarym lo who VJ a
would have from two to

to their nature because they teartacks a We had several phy--
simians attending him for three ridicule. Millions of dress
years- The told my family extravagantly because they dare not
Wearsold " te Ut of B'yle nnd faoa the BC

yTsa0w adverBlsement in the n.f the Ridicule has sent
papers. As a last resort I gave up men to an untimely grave. Keats,
the doctors and tried Dr. Kilmer's the young and promising poet, was
Swamp-Roo- t. using several fc nargh

was eo well pleased with
the result, we stuck to it and he is M criticism. brs kept
now 21 years aid and a perfect and many a man from being a coward;
stout man. We can highly recom- - jc, j,as developed the manly qualities

treble 8wamp"R0t fr k'dney n both men and women. Many a
man hnB marched death de- -

Very truly yours,
MRS.RITCHIE PATTERSON, ; tense of his country fnml'y,

428 23rd St. Paris, Texas, 'has be-- called a here when he was
Sworn and subscribed to before' . --....i, Bfro,iii nf rlriu

girls, hadjWh0 a
janued

These

iwonty-elg-

girls:
nokwledge

ti

me, February 19th, A. D., 1912.)
CHAS- S. NEOTHERY,

.rustlce the Peace and
Notary In and for Lamar Co.,

Letter to

Dr. Kilmer A Co ,

BlBghampton, M

Proe Swamp-Roo- t Will Do for
You.

amA t TW TTIlmor A Cn.

fct x, "v mr,i hor
. ..

fl 1 , nnnvtnna onvonA. ion.:. ,
- - -- ; ..

a
,ntormatloni teillr.g all about

bidnova nd bladder. When
writln BUre and mention Th
4Q.,hn wllv Onurier. Rjfu!ar

onH nmumilar, , .t drue stores

Song Courier Contestants.

d tegt8 Bmall
cnourlergconteBt waB ot all;

w n Hammer was the kind of man

' generous hand. v.

auto and the cooking range,
Furniture and two diamond rings,
The buggy and sewing machines, .

These were the prizes to be seen,
There were 82 contestants in this

race,
All trying for the highest place,
nut when found work had to

done
Lots of them their duty did shun.
Contestants did travel over hills

and dales
And never gave up they would

fall;
The story of the lucky ones now let

us rate,
mi... :,. m nnlv etlfrht.

- ,
oewuiB lUiiLiwim mc "D"

Beautiful are the diamond ljings;
ni its not eo bad when you are

certain nnd sure
Of winning range or of

niture,
n R vspy or alltoraoblI(,

can fo you can
the wheels.

Mrs. unuerwonn ana miss uu.......
win the machines when,....

While Mis' Whatley and Mr. Rich

Da(py 0sborne tho buggy did

When all her votes were counted in.
And in Miss Smilth saw no chang
When she had won the range.
Miss Cheek now feels her work is

done
Since the furniture she easily won.
And Mrs. Cornellson her worth does

feel
the world loves a winner of a

Ford mobile.

A IVai Moines man had an attack
' rdt mnaetilir rheumatism in his

Honor Boll.

The following etudenta bava
neither been absent nor tardy dur--

Rezte
Second grade Cai'ey A w,

Second grade Caurey AW-- i g--.

Bessie Andck-
Fourth grade Lilly Klrkmnn.

Eula Thoman.
grade Lucy AmMr.

- -
Man Oougba and Tr

After a coufM'
man In Neen- Wis., felt if.

pairs in Hp fide and his tnr
found two rV had been b
What P'-- . King's New riscov- -
... nU Un uvr.A lit ill A frW
tenppoorfuls ends a late C"ch,

' '''.
rnr ' ' " "" '''r:F ,!sumption todny not used

tMp great rfti"'y. ' Its guarnf-e-
te Fatisfy, and you can a fre
trtrl Vottlo-o- - or fl.OO size
at Asheboro Dn'g Co.

-
SteRae Dead.

E- F. McRae, former State
Senator pud president ef thn

Fttr AasonHioan, died at hi
home In Tt"heson county Wednesday
of last week.

Ugradleata- - T arare wtf Shoulder. A friend advised to
sad you a o to Hot Springs. That meant an

of ar Haampl Traatment Fr S,ught for a quicker and cheape
8ATARB.BI 18 MOT MLT IMJS-v- y to cure ftndtouad in Cham-RO-

but p waaas alasfalaas. berlaln's Liniment. Three dys
and deear baaaa, kilai ass- - ter the first application this

oftaa. sauasa baaa aafs ha waswell. For sale by aU
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Can Yon Ridicule?
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that

There Is much to say about ridi-

cule, Its pwoefl the good and harm
it does. Many men who can stand
cruel punishment, suffer without

... . . v,ii.
tnan to unflerpo the derision and
scorn of his fellow man.

The history of the human race
and Its marvellous progress is la
fact a hittory of ridicule. The wise
men of Spain laughed at Columbus
and vowed he was crazy when ha
started on that eventful Journey
which ultimately meant so much,

tor the human race. The masters
lr the Bteel and Iron industry of

sneered at Bessemer whea. . . , .pe aurmpiea 10 expmiu a uew pru--
I"" ,n the making ot steel. They

saia tnsi nin metnoas were Biuym
and preposterous. However one mail
did not laugh and that man made
a fortune.. William H. Vanderbllt
laughed at elevated railway and ulti-

mately lost a hundred millions which
to swell the fortunes of the

Gould famiy.
The people and the newspapers

sneered at Fulton and his first
steamboat. Fultoni braved he rldl
from his purpose. The great Napo-

leon would Fulton a mln- -
ute of h's time, and even then would
not listen tothe American's Idea of a
steamboat. Fulton brevad the ridi-

cule and triumphed. The men who
invented porcelain and steam rail
lines were laughed at and told there

Ideas were all worthless, but
thry endured and eventually tri-

umphed.
We are not all Inventing steam-

boats, railroads, or porcelain. All of
us are not poets slowly dyflng from
the effects of criticism. But
each and every one of us would be

better eff by far if we only had the
courage to endure the stinging crltl
clsms i f others. How m ch of y ur
money do you spend because you are
afraid of being the object of s tne

ons- jaughter? How much could
you save if you had the mor1! c

age to do what ynu think Is light
what you ouslit to do? Tens of

. people are v)ng a llfe
they ca- not afford because liick
courage to do the r'gbt tl.j!ng.

It is not wise to deny your family
anything you caJLafford.lf you can af-

ford to let her dress so that she
will look like a swell bird of
also and ride 1m a large automoblla
let her do ltbyaljmeans. But don't
let the ridicule of others, or what
others may say or think, persuade
yt u to spend what yon cannot af-

ford, and throw away today aa a
sacrifice to ridicule that which yoa
will btterly needl when old ags
comes along, or when the children
get older and need aneducation,

But, however, do not mistake yonl1

egotism for indifference to ridicule.
There la a great difference, between
uiaklrg afool of yourself and con-

quering ridicule. The ridicule of the
public ia usually good in that the
people aa whole ridicule that which
Is bad. Ridicule Is a great educat-
ing force and those who are Ignor-

ant are made to learn by its power.

It Is necessary to distinguish
ridicule that checks growth!

nnd kills all effort and thet which
I necFsary to hold fie humin race
In a solid army of progress. R'di-u- le

will Veep the individual from
'."Movement if he des not have nf--,

lent Intellect to distinguish.
T'n Ink for yourself pnd don't let the
rir'lerl of others step your thlnk-e- n.
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"'he pernlHert use routes to tn-- '-
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J"u can rrry out ,..ur uwu
wnrV An(, ,f CRI1.t c(lrry out
yon- - l'"e of work yon can't get any-

where.

T"v vin tlrd tst drngplPts
aneak well of Clumber
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